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tiers, nil nhwdntely without uny foiiu
dalion in fact that in this way the en-

emies of the Lowes' were joined to the
friends of te deceased and a most In-

famous propaganda of falsehood was
liegun ami out throughout the
county, with a view of humilluting the
Iowes and convicting the defendant.
... ..-- . ...... ok ,uc caarai-ir- r oi .nrs.
Hobert Lowe.

s. inn, as a result ot the matters
hereinbefore set forth Cabarrus Craw
ty was seething with prejudice and ha-

tred against petitioner, when the case
was culled for tvinl In January. 11122:
and to add to the feeling, the prose
nitlon proceeded to publish In the s

of the County u picture of the
ividow anil children of the
viith the stntemenl lh.it they were the
widow and children of the man killed
iy tlie : thai this was not
the blunder of the papers, but was
part of a deep-lai- d plan lo prejudice
the cause of I it loner, as is shown by
Ihe fact thai the suid picture and
statement were run as a paid a her- -

lisement.
!l. Thai words are inadequate to do- -

scrilie ihe feeling which was manifest- -

ed against petitioner ul his trial, that
Ihe Court room was tilled with a hos- -

tile crowd from the beginning of the
trial till its end. a crowd which
showed its hosrrrtTy ami hatred not on- -

W'hen you gu to buy a pair of boots, a can of peas or a kitchen cabinet,
do you know exactly what ytu want or do you "ship around" and take pot
luck? . ,

You can atc many an hour's time and many a gcod hard dollar
knowing beforehand what you want, where to get it, and approximately how
much it will cost.

You can always know this much before you enter a store.

If it s clothing, you know how well it should wear and whafthe style
should be. If it's a musical instrument, you know what to expect in tone
and workmanship. If it's a carpet sweeper, you know what kind of service
it should give.

Merchants with established reputations for honesty arc the' best with
whom to deal.

J ,
'

Merchandise with established reputation is the best to buy.

The only way to be sure of the goods you buy is to. read tlie advertise-
ments in this paperregularly. As a practice it's far better than rummaging
around.

It savesthnc. It saves money.
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Mr. aad Mr. Harry Klum v tattoo
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V.Mr. D. Q. Boat and little grand-flinfli-

ill
i Olll. who have beeai coa-Sate-d

to their bcda aereral days with
taflueoLU. are somewhat Improved. ""

MtWe have to make three separate theSheet of The Times when it hail

7re,,o ta.ro of the serious
IVawsa of Mr. John Turner. He la at
the home of bin daughter, Mr. John
Klutta WILD HOSE.

FAITH.
It is raining here today. Jauuur.v 3

' XI t uml Ii-- V A ltolick and Miss to
Ida Liugle, of Charlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. L. XI. Kesler and rhildren from
UallnliiYrr. ent Sunday with their
pareata, Mr. and Mrs. .1. ('. Liiiglt'.

Moae Wvatt and Brinks Ilinretnan
motored to Salisbury recently to yisit
relatives

William Eesiiermnn threshed peas on
'Juntmrv lt!d. 11K3 for .1. A. Peeler.

The corresiMindent at Steele's Cross
mills has us lient on the baby ques say
tion. The eorresiHinilent says Mrs.
Victor Deal's baby walked at the ap'
of eight and a half months.

Mrs. L. M. 1'eeler Is confined to her of
bed on account of sickness.

VENTS. is

VINK' Or K.
it

Tlie boys anil ;:hls of va"ois
who siH'nt 'he Christmas hcliilay,
thi'i; i!ii'i'Ii.l: anil friends In e

l turned to their work again,
utter bavin, s; l.t a pleusanl C'.rist-inn- s

in
hove. ''.".

On Monday.' night. December
the Mr: Olivet Sunda, School enter-tiiine-

the audience with n most excel-

lent 0h,j4$tums progrum.
The play wMcb was given Thursday

niclit. December lst. nt the nigh
si liool trullding, was witnessed by a
liirue crowd, although the weather was
unfavorable and some were detained
nt home.

A ,l..li..h-Mi- nnrtr invetl ill till
beautiful country home of Miss Pearl
Williams on the night of December '7.
A large number of young people enjoy-
ed playing numerous games und join-

ing in contests of various types. Af-

ter play a fruit and sandwich course
was served.

Misses Pearl Williams and Margaret
TJ taker will not return to N. C. Col-

lege at Greensboro uutil January IS.
on account of the flu.

Miss Mary Belle I'mberger enter-
tained a large numlier of her friends
nt the Luberger place on last Friday
night. Games having much pep mani-

fested in them were played after
which a delightful lunch was served
consisting of hut chocolate, sandwiches
and cake. After the lunch the guests
told stores and jokes. The visitors all
departed after having evpressed much
ptanare to the hostesses for the eve-

ning's pleasure. REPORTER.

Wrecked.

ly by its demeanor, but by its appear- - jitirtment. and place nil able conuuis-linc- e

and expression; that lime and sionor at the bead of if." he asserted.
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i k(h;kess keynote of
MES.SAGK OF iiOVERNOR

(Continued mm Pake One)

vert it lo any other purpose, should la
submitted lo Hie pVoiuV. If this is
,1(lllp ,, sillw ulMi suir,r,v,ei
established, he coat limed. North Cnro:
linn "will lie able to safely carry
through the whole progressive prog-ra-

upon n lower lnteret basis than
without them."

In iiinnillnn with his proposed
of ihe fisheries in North

Carolina, Covernnr Morrison said he
fnrored an investment of S."iMMl "In
ihe ois'iiing of our bilels. planting ovs- -

tors, building and operating hatcheries,
including hah bevies upon I be streams
of cent ml and western North Curolt- -

nu."
The I eiai tment of Commerce and

Industry. locoiiiujeiutod by the Gov- -
ernor, would gather data and infor- -
million, "upon which our hundreds of
tiutriotic Chnmhettl of Commerce anil
oilier commercial organizations could
advertise our state's advantages." and
would the activities of in- -

dustrlul bodies of North Carolina,
"We ought to establish. In my jtldg--

uient. without delay, a bunking flex

"It is of the very highest Importance
that we should have up to date and
competent supervision and inspection
of the banks doing business in this
stale. Ii is iiiiiHtttant to the hanks.

"This duly is now with the Corpor
atnin ( omiuissloni It does not cost
Ihe taxpayers anything. The banks pay
for it. and I hey ought to have such
service as w ould give I hem the illgh- -

esl possible standing and credit. They
arc not getting It"

The 4'orporntioh I'ouimi.sKion has loo
many other duties to perform, sold the
Governor, and "we ought to have a
'Commissioner of'MhriHug in the stuff'
of such standing and experience that
who lie says a banK W all right, our
people i an put their money in it with
confidence nud security'."! ho added.

ANOTHER SCHOOL FOB
BOYS TO BK PBOPOSEJH

Representative Fountain Wants the
Iocated in Eiisternjfart of

tne state.
Raleigh, X. C Jan. 7. Legislation

which would proviitd for the erection
of one more Institution for lncorriga- -

ble youths up to the ikges of eighteen
years was being framed iy House
members from the eastern jiart of the
state, according to (an announcement
by Ii. T. Eonn iln, representative
from Kdgecombe connty. who Is the
leader for such a bill.

According to Mr. Fountain, who has
made a study of ihe. state's needs in
this Held, there is an Imiuciliato ne-
cessity for the Second institution
which would be i'icted on the order
of the present sStonewall Jackson
Training School lor Hoys. The bill
would leave to Hie discretion of .he
judges in juvenile criminal cases to
decide whether he obuld senletise the
youths to the institution who were
above sjxtceii years. At the present a
Isiy cannot serve in Ihe Stonewall
Jackson School unless tinder sixteen
years'.

Facts ami figures in the hands of
Mr. Fountain seek to show that the
present tralnlne school is t axel in

Hint its fourteen buildings
vbiwill house an uverage of SO in-

mates are InKnhVieJf and that the
needs of justice would be much more
efficiently met if it were possible to
criMt the second school.

Mr. Fountain expressed the opinion'
that the school which will Is? nropos-e- d

should lie erected somewhere Easl
of lialeigh in any lisnlHy which might
offer suitable facilities for the conven-
ience of the stale.

"I do not protK)ev this to lie a local
affair ns as location." Mr. Foun-
tain said, "but 1 thlbk it should be
built somewhere Last of.Uiilclgh. H
does not necessarily have to lie an in-

stitution s large us the School In
Concord, hut It should lie so planned
that it couM adequately, care for its
inmates and thereby expedite the ends
of justice with eMielency."

The bill Is epecte to be Completed
within the next few days, and its In-

troduction la expected to make a sharp
light over the desittelocatioii. It
will bo a matter entire!) up to the
legislature, acconlinif8 to Mr. Foun-
tain.

Bare Driver hilled on the Last" Mretetv
Houston, Tex., Ja. Grey,

23, race driver of Wint. Mich., was
killed at the Oulf coaat1 speedway this
afternoon on the last (np of the
second race. Grey had hit the lnaldo

tee in the previous lap. but t

to drive with a piece of the
feiee wedge bet wc.cn --Ids left froot
wheel and the steering gear.

As he rled to come, out' of the
turp onto the home stretch in the last
lap, tho board caught his steering
apparatus, causing him to tnru over.
Ho was caught under the car and
crtuaea p ua lnaantiy

the Law Be SjM&iW
and Supreme

and Other Government Heads.

President Warren Q. Harding, It is absolutely
essential to the maintenance of a secure iociety and to
the attainment of a proper moral plane that the law
should be recognized as gacred and supreme. It should
have at its back and enlisted in its support every ele-

ment of the community that realizes the desirability
of sound, secure, and stable institutions. Oisregarji
of one statute inevitably must breed a lack of respect
for the. law in general.

Attorney General Harry M. Daugherty. Bespect
for law is the one essential fact of our civilization

overflowing but uuicklv cinpti."d
when the hearing was continued

Appearing for Thomae were : Mancsa.
Anutteld and Sherrln, t'rowell and
t'rowell and John M. Hgleahy. of Gha
cord; K. T. Cnnaler and Jolin J. Tar--

kcr, of CTiarlotte. For the State H.
AVillinins and L. T. Hartsi-ll- . of

Concord: ami Solicitor Long and L
Caldwell, of StHteaville. wen- - urea

ent. Hayden Clement, who reports
has been employed by the pro-ce-

ion, was not present.
The case will not be tried before,

next Monday, regardless of the action
Judge Webb. If it Is to be tried

here he set Monday as the day: If it
to w tried in some other county,

the date, will be fixed by the regular
court calendar in the county to which

is given.
Thomas was convicted nl the .la un-

ary term of Cabarrus Sus'iinr court
hfs( year, of second degree murder for
the killing of A. J. Allen, of this eily

Knnnapolis on the night of October
1981. He was recently grunted a

new trial by the State Supreme court.
The petition asking for a change of

venue follows
North Carolina Cabarrus County.

In the Superior Court. January
Term. WX.

State
vs.

O. G. Thomas.
PETITION Eott REMOVAL.

T" The Honorable. The Superior Court
of Cabarrus Cmintv
The petition of the defendant. I). (1.

Thomas, respectfully showeth to the
Court :

1. That your itetitloner was indict-
ed at the January Term. 1!2'J. of the
Superior Court of Cabarrus County of
the crime of murder und was arraign-
ed at said term and pleaded not guil-
ty, a nil' upon a jury lieing empanelled,
was tried and convicted of the crime
of murder in the 2nd degree: that from
the judgment and sentence pronounced
on said verdict, petitioner appealed to
the Supreme Courf? and at the l

Term. !!'"'. obtained a new trial cu
account of errors committed by the
Superior Court during his said trial.

2. That the defendant is not guilty
of Hie felony and murder whereof be
stands ehprged, but avers that al-

though he did kill the deceased, Ar-

thur J. Allen, he did so in self defense
and because he hud reasonable groundJ
... i.,,i;....,. .....i ;.i i ... e ;I,, IH'U. I. jlll.l ,11, IHH, i. I nil I il- - null"
hie felony was about to be committed
upon him, and shot the deceased un-

der a reasonable apprehension of im-

minent danger, the facts and circum-
stances having been narrated in detail
by petitioner on his said trial, and hav-
ing been taken down and transcrib-
ed by the Court Stenographer, and pe-

titioner refers the Court to said state-
ment and asks that same be consider-
ed in his behalf without further repe-
tition.

3. That petitioner cannot safely
come to trial in Cabarrus County and
cannot obtain justice or a fair trial
in said County on account of a wide-
spread and deep-seat- prejudice ex-

isting against him in said County.
1. That iH'titioner is not a resident

of said County, and knows very few
people residing there, whereas deceas-
ed and his family ami his wife's fami-
ly resided in sjiid county and have
many influential friends ami relations
therein : that from the time of the hom- -

icide imtil the present, those interest-le- d

in the prosecul ion have successful-
ly played upon the fact of petitioner's

and the residence of de-

ceased to inflame popular sentiment
against petitioner. '

(i. That petitioner shot deceased In
the darkness, not recognizing who he

;was and believibc at the time thai de-
ceased was trying to bold him up lo
rob him: and that immediately after
the, shooting he statiMl thkt he shot a

'ed that he shot Allen lieennse Allen
wa8 trying to rob hint; that the people
of Cn harms Collntr did not iH'lievc. ns
etltloiier. when he learned who Alien

was. did not believe- - that Allen ncttn

. to send natltloner out of'
tll. .j., , IlMB!t,t D,m ftotu the
- . 1m m i T'.ZTniaV W vaasa Iknlinniiajt

Tbjlt titioner HptJleds for re--

,H,T" 'J! n... .

"

iZZl Zi il --iiifii, m .il- -

1 ere witness came fonvardwlOi ap
ttutrue statement, as to toe manner or

the (XMCTewe: to auegea eye wn- -

s

; f

Russians Run Wild in Christmas Fete.

religious jonturcs, some of them in
colors, in connection with the Christ-
mas festivities which' liegnn tonight
and will continue through Sunday and
Monday.
j demonstrations b g'i i
tnniglitfeltlofiy in theaters where there
were lectures, speeches and satirical
plays. Tlie demonstrations planned
fur Sunday include parades during
which millions of pant
phleis will lie. distributed. The pro-
cessions are to end with the burning
of effigies of holy personages In prom-
inent squares in various parts of the
city. t

The Workingmen's Gaxette today
gives over its entirr. front pige to an
illustration showing yonng Commun-
ists', reinforced by the .roll army, at-
tacking the "Bates of Heaven, Christ
lllltt Abraham Hlld Mainined and
other "imaginary gods" are caricatured
at the top of Hie page, with young
communists and armed soldiers climb-
ing parapets to launch an .attack on
Heaven. k

Bu'lets of alone were in use
the year 1514. '

Try to become true personalltie.v
and nut run w'th the herd.

Extra! Extra! "

.Series f Stories by

WILLIAM
ALLEN
WHITE

The Tribune has secured
for its readers f(5 (remarka-
ble short stories by the best
kiiown writer in the United
States.
, These stojies have noth-
ing' to do witli governmesital
affairs,- - economics or indus-
trial matters, but arc' un-

equalled tales of small-tow- n

life home folks--th- e sort
that have made this au-
thor's name a liouscnold
word in America.

White put the small town
on the map and keeps oue- -
Emporia, Kansas in the
headlines. No writer has a
kceifer ifisight into human
nature or is a better master
of humor and heart-interes- t.

These stories are counted
among his best work. Fail
to read them and you mjss
the greatest treat possible
for a newspaper to offer its
readers.

One of these stories is .

published in The Tribune
today. .

Without it, life, liberty, and property are insecure. - The history of nviJ
ration has been a continuous struggle for law and order. The only sound
position for those who favor respect for law to take is that those chanted

r Greensboro News.
Archibald Johnson has .ost his job

I becausp, apparently, he doesn't mujw
enough abr.tit football. Easy, tnere,
easy Charity and Children, of
ThomasviUe, will continue under the
same management; this Archibald
Johnson was nresdent of Geneva
college, somewhere up in New York
state. However, he seems to have

9 some points in common with North
Carolina's own. For instance, he
seems to have clung obstinately to
the notion that a

. student's main business is to study.
and that he should play football only

, after he has finished studying. The,
student-bod- however, holds that it

' is just the other way out; and when
j President Johnson refused to permit
t certain players to represent the col-- .

lege sinipW because they had flunked
in their classes, with he result thai

" the football season was a succession
" of crushing defeats, there was a n
j vn t of lie students so serious that

the president resigned.
The students of Geneva college

have won Iheir point. They have got- -

V,4 iMi rid of an abnoxious president.
But they have also gotten rid of a
good deal else. They have stripped

it the school of whatever respecr it
may have iimung outsiders. They uaire
EOtten rid of Its dignity, and made it

' ilie iatigliing stock of the nation. They

again it would break out in applause
at some statement by witnesses for
Hit spite or sonic sally ly cou: sel for
the prosecution : that the trial judge
lime and again remonstrated with the
crowd on account of these demonstra-
tions, threatened to send bystanders
to jail if the outbursts were repealed,
hut he wus absolutely unulfle to con-
trol the crowd or to keep it from con-
veying to the jury its hostility inward
Iffld hatred of the defendant, and iieti- -

tinner is informed and believes that
the trial Judge later staled Dial he
had never seen anything like Ike feel-
ing displayed. Hint he had tried to con-
trol the crowd, but thai it was iuipos-sihlet-

control it: that the result of
the trial was to greatly increase Ihe
feeling against petitioner: that greal
crowds of people discussed ihe ease on
the ( ourtyard, and in the cafes, ami
on the streets; that tlie newspapers
of the county published (he ev. donee
especially emphasizing the sensational
evidence of Hie prosecution ; that these
papers were circulated throughout the
county and created prejudlci against
the defendant everywhere: that the;
attorneys for the priuite prosecution.'
including the State Senator of the dis-
trict, and the member of the Legisla-
ture from the comity made powerful
speeches, appealing to every Ignoblt
prejudice of human nature and by 111- -
sinnation and innuendo and without
evidence, charging Petitioner with

conduct wiffi .Mrs. Lowe: that
the(tlllk on the streets, the publica-
tion of the paper and the siioeiiK'S of
the influential counsel for Hie nrosecn-tio- n

delivered to a crowded court
house, and published in the papers was
bound to result and did result in a
great increase of Ihe prejudice as feel-
ing against defendant, so there was
widespread condemnation of the jury
becansc it did not take petitioner's
life.

10. Thai uetil inner is informed and
believes that the feeling againsl him
has continued and that there Is more
feeling against him now In Cabarrus
County, than there ever has been

that immediately upon ils be-

ing announced that the Supreme Court
had granted him a new trial, the old
feeling against him sprang into life
and new forces commenced n vicious
propaganda against him: that he N
informed and believes thntAwithin the
lisl several weeks, subscriptions have
been tuken up in various parts of the
county for Hie purpose of prosecuting
him and that large sums of money
have been raised in this way; that
those taking up the subscriptions have
approached nearly everyone in the
county, and have abused petitioner
and have made pitiful pleas for the
widow and children of deceased: that
pi titioner is informed and liclieves that
those who have been taking up the
subscript ions have been making notes
on those approached, anil have Iwen in
conference with the attorneys for the
prosecution so that the result Is not
only to create a large body of men

(who buve contributed of their means
to prosecute petitioner, with all the
prejudice which that fact would bare
on any jury in the county, not only, to
set in motion a pernl; lous propaganda
against petitioner throughout the conu-ty- ,

bin also to furnish the prosecution
with an record us to the
standing of vurions possible jurors,
with jurors, with reference to the
rase: and petitioner is informed and
believes that those taking up these
popular Subscriptions have approached
several of the jurors drawn for this
term of court und have askoil.Jhcui to
contribute to the pioseculioii". fund
and1 have discussed the rase with them;

If, ' That on account of the facts
herein stated. It Is nltsoliitely Impossi-
ble to obtain a fair 'and impartial
Jury In Calstrrus Comity to try pett
ttouer,

13. Tbut Ihe feeling a gainst petl
tjcuer is so strong in uaDarrus county

nave succeeueu in creauiiK me nu -

with law enforcement must enforce all the laws and all good citizens must
obey all the laws. The government will endure on the rock of law en-

forcement or it will perish in tlie quicksand of lawlessness.
Guy D. Goff, Assistant to the Attorney General. The man who can-

not obey the law, the man who cannot fearlessly enforce the law, and with
the courage of his convictions bring before our judicial tribunals every
dastardly and contemptible crook, no matter how high his rank, has "no

place in our system. Any new law which interferes with the ed

personal liberty ot the cbmmunity must pass through the stages of open
violation, secret violation, passive enforcement, and then universal observ-
ance throughout the land.

Roy AHaynes, Federal Prohibition Commissioner. Nothing can
affront the American people more than the statement that we cannot en-

force our laws. In this statement lies the death warrant of the republic,
for this nation cannot endure without reverence for law, without the ed

authority of law. It is in the last analysis Americanism in con-
flict with Old World customs and concept; it is democracy against avarice,
lawlessness and anarchy. The issue divides men not upon the question of
their appetites but upon the question of their loyalty to their country.

Judicial Section, American Bar Association. The judicial section of
the American Bar association venturing to speak for all the judge's, wishes
to express this warning to the American people; Beverence for law and
enforcement of law depend mainly upon the ideals, and customs of those
who occupy the vantage ground of life in business and soeiety. The peo-
ple of the. United States, irj solemn constitutional and statutory enact-
ment, have undertaken to supprWthe age-lon- g evil of ' the liquor traffic.
When, for the gratification of thoir appetites or the promotion of their in-

terests, lawyers, bankers, great merchants and manufacturers, and social
leaders, both njen and women, disobey and scoff at this law, or any other
law, they are aiding the cause of anarchy and promoting mob violence,
robbery and hotoicine; they are sowing dragon's teeth, and they need not
be surprised when they find that no judicial or police authority can save

pression that Geneva is no place for ,,, wu waH trving to hold Mm np;
a man of intelligence to go that it thiit as soon as be learned that the
is an ideal haven for low-gra- ,,, SHOt W,K Arlhtir'J. Allen,- he

of huge physical proportions, ,ifizei that Allen bad not lieen trying
and but little e se. They have proveil u, rob him as he was not the kind of

J conclusively also that its student- - mul) Km WOuld commit robbery und
body is an aggregation of bad he does not contend that Allen was

of that used to lie known as tuafly trving to rob him, but that he
tin-hor- n spirts the mast obnoxious had reasonable grounds to think so at

i species of humanity in the eyes of the lime, not recognizing Allen, and
' genuine sportsmen. acting Upon the circitnistiinceH as they

One bad season on Hie gridiron reasonably appeared to him. Xever- -

i d not hurt Geneva, but this ex- - theless, as affiunt Is informed and
has wrecked it us complete- - lieves, the repxift wus circulated over

ty as anything could. Cabarrus County that petitioner stat- -

Officers Who Quit Xary to Eight For
Sotltll tO Be PaM.

Washington, Jan. 8. The Senate
loday passed tne oui or senator narr. Democrat, Georgia, providing for aiiy intended to rob petitioner, and
payment of accrued salaries to navy when the report waa cimilnted thiit

dliceiN who resigned at the outbreak of defentlant said Allen had attempted
the civil war to take up service un- - to rob him, the effit was to infuriate
tier the stars and bars. A few, scna- - Allen's friends and create in the mind

Harris said, still are living1, and of the community the' opinion that pe-

ine heira of others wouW be entitled titioner had killed Allen Wrongfully
o the salaries due but unpaid when and lied about the clrotmistances; that

tne officers resigned from the federal as a result of this public feeling ran
aarvte. so high that there was-- a clamor for

. pptltoaer life, and the Hheriff fouud
our country or humanity from.Teapinir the.Mrs. fcdwarrt James, an oruuinen

iinister of the Baptist Church, is
aitruinimimt mbl hill ikMfin nfuinHiHv asr M -

Missouri huaae of repreaenUtives.

Is ssid to have first en- -

ajwragad the appearance of omen
linger Bngiami in iw.
La uk lannia ta that tht niav- -

lo duata't serve well aaually loses

m
Mourning Cards ot AeknowMgmeiit

with envelopes to mutch fSrnUtMKT
on a few hour' notice at Tunes-Tribu-

Office.
- -

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed. 50
on a tew hours', uoUod at XUnea-TrlbUtt-

unlet. . "

t V " ,

Printed at Th
tribune and Times Office on n fm

hours' notice, 50 for $6.00, and $3.73
for each additional 50. Includes in-
side and outside envelopes.

'
"
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